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CGeeVoSO:AlasKa 1907 'S MARKETS Quality Is Telling: at Last and Oregon
.Eggs Are Taking Their Rightful Place
in the Local Trade.HI w i i ,EXCURSIONS
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Oregon potatoes are not yet
sufficiently matured for long-

distance shipping, and as a re-

sult the local trade has to be
depended upon to take ear of
all arrivals. Had this been any
other part of the season this
might prove disastrous to prices,
but the press of farm work Is
holding the attention of grower
at this time, and thi. coupled
w)th th shortage of labor In the
country Is holding th supplies
In check. At this time demand
la fully up to receipts, and price
are being maintained at old fig-ure- a

for best quality.

sen are believed to be dead and II
Injured In a wreck which ocourred on

Trimble! als Loaf Manhood, rtaal VllTl
Wl and All Private Mas;$6.75 Flat Improved

Tone in Cattle.
River Causes Lack of

Supplies Here.
Line of Great Northern

No Damage. the Buffalo, Conpemaugh aV Allegheny
ab raajrcisoo bovtb.

tilling t a. m. Front 8ttl.
lr1dat An. 4, 18
ft. ft Umatilla Aug. 8, 83
ftoaoma 13.

A SURE CANCER CUREdivision of the Pennsylvania road at
10 o'clock this morning near Kelly ela
tion. 81s bod lee have been taken fromPortland Union Stockyards. Aug. .
the wreckage. Those Identified so far

fast Eaaelvee Tnm lSklsr, Oklae 4Uf. a
aid matuW

If TOO ARB AFFLICTED. IX)1T DBLATDBLAT8 ABB OAN08BOD8.

City Offloa, 849 Wssbingtoa St. urnciai receipts:
Hon. Cattla are:Sheen.

:2s Mrs. Alonso Huff and son, Johnstown.
M. B. Irwin, engineer, bodv out In

Portland wholeeal market i:Salmon trade la famished.
Butter market very firm.
Aprlcota coming; from The Dalle.
Tomato market cleans up.
Price maintained In egg.
Ena; plant In liberal supply.
Frulf Jar a scarce article.
Produce trade Is very heavy.

it yea eanot eall, writ for vsDtai hluaiad etrcalar. ImIom 4 east Is ataaoa.

Today .76
Week ago 160
Year ago 23 294
Previous year. . . 13 140 460 CONSULTATION FREE

Bo Damage by Seat.
(Journal Special Service.)

Lewlaton. Ida., Aug. t. The
grain companies report that no
damage has been sustained dur-
ing the recent hot weather, and
that unless unfavorable condl- -

IBB a OBI W0 CKUESK XEIllcm m
The small arrivals of hogs forced the

market up 26c today and best stuff Is
quoted firmer at $6.76. The Inability
of packers to get in supplies from the 1MH rirat ., Co. Morrues, '3 25; cherries, if 10c lb; peaches, 75c(8

nmut, uroaaa.1.26; cantaloupes, JZ.60; rasphernes. east Is working a severe hardship on

The wreck occurred when a freight
ear jumped the track as a freight train
was passing the Oil City passenger
which was running; at a high rate of
speed. The derailed car was thrown
directly in front of the eastbound train
which crashed Into It.

The passenger engine was hurled from
the track and two baggage cars, the
smoker and one of the passenger
coaches, the latter crowded with peo-
ple, were smashed Into kindling wood,

ti aa jtasuas lata10c lb: plums. II 00: watermelons.
Salmon Trad Zi Famished.

The closing of the salmon season
along the Rogue river on August 1 has
caused a famine in supplies of fresh

,
them because of late local arrivals naveUr; cultivated blackberries, 11.50 been almost too small to note. The gen- -

Jamestown Exposition

LOW RATES
crfp: crnhnnnlra fiOr,oc per box: enal absence of arrivals has caused thesalmon In this market. An long as the Bartlctt pears, 11.0002.50 per box; apRogue river season was pm the local

fish trade was able to secure close to
shutting down of the g plants
and even the retailers experience con-
siderable difficulty In obtaining a suf-
ficient supply to tide them over. As11.ATOT7BT .

it requirements, but since the flHhlng
Is no longer permitted In that stream
the trade Is forced to depend upon the

8, 10 i SSPTBBEBSa
18. 13. during the past 24 hours there were no

ricot. II 60
VEGETABLES Turnips, new, 96cft

$1.00 sack: carrots. TSctf 11.00 per sack;
beet. l 60 per sack; parsnips, 81.00 ivp
11.26; cabbage. 12 00: tomatoes. Oregon.
60ijf75c; parsnips. 90Gfl; wnx beans,
1c; green. 4c per lb; (sullflower, $1,264$
1.50 dozen; peas. 6c; horseradish. 8c lb ;

Many women and children were In the
coach.

Few details have been received by of-
ficials of the road.

prevail during the next two
4 weeks Nei Perce and Idaho
4 counties will harvest the great- -
4 est grain crop In their history.
4 Up to this time the farmers
4 have refused to contract their
4 crop, holding for a higher price,
4 which they believe will prevail
4 later In the season. The corapa- -

4 nles are offering 68 cents for
4 bluestem and 66c for club, while
d brewing barley la quoted at 87 H
d cent.

hog arrivals In the yards last Tuesday.
Both a year and two year ago th runInadequate supplies of the Columbia.

Disappointment Is more keen over the was nominal.small run or nun in tne latter river
artichokes. 6cif76e dojsen : rhubarb. 3othl season. Fishers are receiving sum

small catches that many of them have

Chicago and return, 171.10.
Bt Loul and return, $7.(0.
St. Paul, MInnepoll, Duluth,

Winnipeg and Port Arthur and
(0.

Better Tim In Steer,
In the cattle market a better time

A wrecking train and crew were sent
to the scene of the accident at once
where the track is strewn for several
hundred yards with wreckage. The
track Is also torn up for a considera-
ble distance.

b. ; green onions, 26c per dozen; bell pep
was reflected tpday on account of thequit th business for the year. Salmon

canners and cold storage operators arc
fighting among themselves for the small run. Arrivals for the 24 hours

wore just 76 head, half of the run of a

pers. 10?jH5o per lb; head lettuce.
( ) doz; cucumbers, hothouse, 20(26c
dor: outdoor, iOfabOc box: radishes, 16c
dozen bunches; eggplant. 16c lb;
green corn, 11.50 sack; celery, $1.25
doien.

week ago. A year ago 294 head camesmall supplies and between the two take
all the fish caught and leave none for YOUNG ELOPERS WINand two years ago 140 head. While (hetne rresh. trade.

Trult jars a Boaro Artlole.
general cattle market Is unhinged from
previous price rulings, a fractionalGrocer!, Huts, Etc.

3-T- BAINS DAILY 5
Tor tickets, sleeping car reservations

and additional Information, call on or
addreaa H. DICKSON. C P. T. A.

188 miS IT, POBTLABB, OB.
Telephone : Main 110. Home 8.

CONSENT OF PARENTS

USING JAPS TO

FIGHT THE JAPS

4 Farmer say that they will sell
4 when the quotation for blue- -

4 stem reaches 76 cents, and It Is
4 thought for this reason the mar- -

4 ket will remain Inactive until
4 late In the season.

SUGAR Cube, 16.22 ; powdered
88.07 V ; berry, I5.R7H; dry. granulated,

Handler of fruit Jar are still mak-
ing much complaint over the Inability
of manufacturers to ship them supplies I5.I7H; Star. 15.77H; conf. A, I5 87 W (goeclal Dispatch to The Journal.)enough to last them more than half extra B, I5.37H: golden C, 16.27H; D

yellow, $5 17H; beet granulated. 15.77H;the iime. Every Jar manufacturer Is up
oarreis, jtic; nair oarreis, Z5c; boxes.

Hood River. Or.. Aug. t. An elope-
ment of young lover took place from
While Salmon Monday, when Charles
Witt and Flossie MrKray made up their

ouc aovance on sacK name- -

advance over listed figures Is some-
times obtained for quality out of the
ordinary.

Steady Ton In Sheep.
While values are unchanged In the

fgeneral sheep trade today, the market
s steadier and the trade has been able

to maintain prices more easily. Today's
run was 250 head, compared with nojie
either a week ago or a year ago and 450
head two years ago.

A year ago today the market was
showing a fractionally improved tone

to his head in order, and every day
add to the volume of unfilled ones.
The reason for th scarcity of jar Is
given by the manufacturers as the

(Above prices are 30 days net cash
quotations. ) Queer Threat Made to GetHONE IS 60 per crate.

Chicago wheat value:
Aug. 6. Aug. 6. Loas. 1906.

Sept. ..90HA 91 72
Dec. ..94HA 96 1 75
May ..99 100A 1)4 7V

scarcity of labor and the shortage In
packing cases. Several makers of Jar
nave promised their local handlerj that

COFFEE) Package brands, $15.18

minas to get married willy nllly. Mr.
Witt lives at Husum and Miss McKray
resides , at Trout Lake. Monday after-
noon they appeared before Justice ofIB BJI

SALT Coarse Half ground. 100s.additional supplies cannot be delivered
Vancouver, B. C. Jler-chan- ts

in Line.for fully a month, and by that time the 112.60 per ton: nos, $1100; table, dalrv. ror cattle, especially steers. Hogs and The local wheat situation remains

COOS BAY
Weakly ftwlfht ul FawtM
Berric of th riM SUamahlp

Breakwatertnru rOBT&AJTD vry Monday, SiOO
p. ml, from Oak-tr- et Dock, for

EMPIRE NORTH BEND
AND MARSHFIDLD

Freight Received Till 4 p. m. on Day
of Sailing.

I?ABB Trpm Portland, lat-ola-as,

60s, 117.50; 100s. 117.25; bales, $2.10;

tne i'eace Fields at White Salmon and
represented themselves as of age and
tried to Induce him to marry them.Doubting their statements, he refused
to do so, and they made a hasty de

sneep were steady, values unchanged
Official yard prices:imported Liverpool, bus, izu.oo: loos,

119.00; 224s, 118.00; extra fine, barrels.
2s. 6s and 10s. 14 .100 6. SO: Liverpool

Hogs Besat eastern Oregon, $6.75;
stockers and feeders, $6.266.60; Chinalump rocK, izo.no per ton; 60-l- b rock.

cream of the fruit jar trade will have
passed.

Batter Xaxket Is Tery Finn.
Almost all city creameries are today

quoting the advance of 2 He a pound
announced by several manufacturers
yesterday. Only two butter house are
not charging the advanced figure so
far as known, and it 1 atated that these

111. oo; 100S. $10.60.
rats, 18.60.

Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers.
83.75; best cows and heifers. I2.75l:(Above prices apply to sales of less

than car lots. Car lots at special prices bulls, $2.

(Special Dlspatrb to Tha Journal)
Vancouver, B. C. Aug. 6 The threat

Is made that If the business houses do
not take up the trades and labor move-
ment in connection with Immigration
and support the unions in their ex-
clusion movement against the Japan-ese, the trades and labor council willInstruct all union men to nat ronlSA .Tan.

suDieci to fluctuations. )

rather quiet. In the interior there has
been considerable competition among
millers to get early supplies and the
result has been that the price Is gen-
erally a fraction above the place it
started at. Along the line of the Great
Northern the prices paid average 74c
for bluestem. Some millers report
heavy purchases.

Most of the sales thus far have been
to the smaller millers who were caught
short last season and were forced to
pay high values latter to f.ll their flour
orders.

Chiosgo X,osee Again.
Weaker and lower Llvernool cable

Sheep Best wethers. 14.26: ewes.

parture for Hood River. After a
breathless flight to the river they ar-
rived there a few minutes after 6
o'clock, but to their consternation theferryman refused to bring them to thiscity. With deep dejection they learned
that he did not carry passengers after
6 o'clock in the evening. They were
forced to return to White Salmon, and
there they went to a hotel. Shortly
after thlr arrival the parents of both

$4.00; Iambs, 16.00.810.00) 87.00, Ipclndlpg berta RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1. o; No.
6tt5Vc: New Orleans, head. 7c:

Ajax, be; Creole, tc. SHEEP STRONG IX EAST.Inquire City Ticket Office. Third and
Washington ate., or Oak-tre- Dock, BEANS Small white, 3.30; large

white, $3.50; pink, $3.60; bayou, $3.90;

are asking th rise from those not reg-
ular customers.

Cream receipts show a very good vol-
ume, but butter manufacturers are only
able to take care of their current de-
mand. Yesterday afternoon after the
advance Id price was made, the orders
came thicker than before the rise. Out-
side demand is enormous for this time
of year, and while city trade Is not at

umaa, sc; Mexican reds, 4 Ho. Good Tone Reflected on Chicaeo
aneae and Chinese stores. This wa thchief development of a mass meetingNLTS Peanut. Jumbo. M,c per lb:

nupenren on tne scene, ana after ex-
planations they were married, although
it is stated that neither of them Is ofLow Rates East Virginia. 7c per lb; roasted. lOo per

lb: Japanese. 6f6c: roasted. 77Hc
i1" uuor mo auspices or me AalatloExclusion league last night.Special Market Dnrlng Day.

Chicago, Aug. Official receipt:Hog. Cattle. Sheen.
per lb; walnuts, California. 10c per lb:
pine nuts. 14 15c per lb: hickory nuts.

contributed to the lower opening In
Chicago today. The market wa dull
all through the session, the price show-
ing no rallying power at any time. The
crose was 74, c to lc under yesterday.

Official Chicago prices bv Overbeck

8-9--
10August Chicago 20,000 4,000 11,000

Kansas City 10.000 10.000 6.000

age. The young elopers left on theSpencer today on their honeymoon.

CAPTAIN PEARY &EADY
TO START FOR POLE

Omaha 10.000 2,000 12,000
Hogs are steady: left over. 5.100. Re & Cooke company:

ceipts a year ago were 17,000. Mixed

PARTIES UNKNOWN
KILLED BENOMI

He Had Three Bitter Enemies, Two
of Whom Had Threatened

to Kill Him.

it.00ro.40: heavy. $6.00l j.25: rouh Open.

ail heavy, it is up to tne usual can at
this period of the season.

Ice cream manufacturers deny that
their operations make much difference
with the butter market. They claim
that the cream thev use Is not of suffi-
cient volume to greatly affect the but-
ter market or price one way or the
other.

Produce Trade Tery Beery.
Trade In th produce market Is very

. 0 74sou wo. so; ugm, to.li. . 95

WITH STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES.
Th Best of Everything, via

Chicago & North-West- crn Ry.

THE DOUBLE TRACK LINE.
Address R. V. Holder, Gen. Art., 161

Third St., Portland. Or.

Cattle Steady.
Sheep Strong. .100"

(Journal Bpaetal Bertie.)
Portland, Me., Aug. . Preparationshae been completed for another at-

tempt to reach the north Dole bv Can- -

Low.
89
94
99

64
62
&3

42

10c per lb; Brazil nuts. 18c per lb; fil-
berts, lie per lb; fancy" pecans, 1820cper lb; almonds, IS W 21 He.

Keats, Fish and Provisions.
FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs,

fancy. 8HC per lb; largo, 78c per
lb; veal, extra. 8V49e per lb; ordlnsry,
8c per lb; poor, 87c per lb; mutton,
fancy 8fc per lb

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack,
(local) hams, 10 to 12 lbs, 15c per lb;
14 to 19 lbs, 15Hc per lb; 18 to 20 lbs.
lBe: breakfast bacon, 16VCP22c per
lb; picnics, 11 He per lb; cottage roll,
11 He per lb; regular short clears,

12c per lb; smoked. 12c per lb;
clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, 13c
per lb; Union butts, 10 to 13 lbs, un-
smoked, Sc per lb; smoked, 9c pr lb;

WHEAT.
High.
91H
85

100
CORK.

65
63
64

OATS.
44
43
45

Sheep Badly Infected.
(Journal Special Herrlre.)

Close.
90A94A
99

66A62B
63

43A
42
44

1647B

Pendlton, Or.. Aug. 6. N. S. Rlna.
64

48
42

Sept.
Dec.
May

Sept.
Dec.
May

Sept.
Dec.
May

Sept.

Sept.
Oct
Jan.

special government Inspector, has re-
turned from Malheur county, where he

tain Robert E. Peary, who left here yes-
terday for New York. He sails from
the latter place within a few days andhopes to be successful In reaching the
coveted place In the Ice regions. The
steamer Roosevelt has been repaired andstrengthened and a three years' supply
of provisions will b taken north. Prac-
tically the same crew that made former

heavy today along Front street. All
lines are affected. Fruit business is
the largest ever seen in this market.
Apricots are again coming from The
Dalles and are selling around $1.60 a
crate. Blackberries are arriving more
freely again, with the market fair at
11.50. Some small lots of raspberries

44 43naa ueen inspecting sneep. While at
McDermltt he quarantined the wholo MESS PORK

(Special Dlapatch to Th Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., Aug. 6. The sheriff,

deputy and coroner arrived In this city
yesterday afternoon from the scene of
the m larder of E. Benoml. and the In-

quest began last night at 7 o'clock, con

south end of Malheur county, extending north for 70 miles, excentlna- - thefame this morning rrom local points. soumeasi corner extending north about explorations with Captain Peary willand sold at lvc per one-poun- d box.

Ho! For Astoria
- MSI

FastSteamerTelegraph
Dally (except Thursday). Leevaa Aldei

treat dock T a. m.
Sundays 8 a. m. $1 round trip.

6 mile square, which he found free accompany mm on this trip.
912
920
862BCrawford peaches are now arriving from scab. He forced the dipping of

1640 1640 1617
LARD.

912 915 905
920 920 910
857 867 852

SHORT RIBS.
872 872 865
866 865 860

'792 792 790

from local points, and are in better s.mu neaa or sneep. ana he stated that

clear bellies, unsmoked, 11 He per lb;
smoked 13 He per lb; shoulders. 12 He
per lb; pickled tongues. 60c each.

LOCAL LARD KetUe leaf, 10c, 13c
per lb; 6s, 13Hc per lb; 60-l- b tins, 12Hc
fier lb; steam rendered, 10s, 11 c per

6s, 11 Tic per lb; compound, 10s, 10c

nere is but one band of clean sheen in Septcondition. Best generally around 31.25.
Tomato market clean up again. Sup-

plies are not near as liberal a a short hat whole section of the countv. which
NORTH YAKIMA HOP
GROWERS DISCOURAGED

872A
866
790

Oct. ,

Jan. ,s ownea Dy jonn Etcneson and consistng of 1.300 sheep.time ago, and good stock sells at 60c a
box. Some fancy at 76c. California The Inspector states that in his 15

years of experience this was tho vorst Liverpool Grain Market.stuff In bad shape.1MEOHE UAXm 065.
Duncn or sheep he had ever InsoelLed.Muscat grapes are arriving more

freely from the south, and the price Is Liverpool, Aug. 8. Official prices:
WHEAT.A range rider has been placed on tha

(Special Dlapatcn to n Journal.)
North Yakima, Wash., Aug. 8. Hop-growe- rs

in this section are greatly dis-
couraged over prospects for good prices
this fall. Although the yield here will

Columbia River Scenery Open. Close. Loss.lower.
Brief Botes of the Trade.

range ana no sneep will De allowed on
this whole section of the state now

tinuing until 10, then adjourning to 9
this morning, when It was In sessionone hour. Three witnesses were exam-hl-

The fact was shown that Benoml
and Bergeron. Th testimony proved
that Benoml had three bitter enemies,two of whom had threatened to kill
him. The face was shown that Benomlwas shot at close range In the front ofthe head. Some shot entered the pillow
used by Mrs. Benoml and some feather
were In Benoml's wound, showing Beno-
ml was sleeping on his side. A gun
found in the house was in three separ-
ate parts and Is not considered the gun
with which the crime was committed.

The verdict of the Jury was that
Benoml came to his death from a gun-
shot wound at the hands of a party un-
known.

CONTRACT IS AWARDED.

Sept. 722JsZOU&ATOB UBB ftTBAMXBft. 722d
725d

per lb.
FISH Rock cod, Ii per lb; flounders,

6c per lb; halibut, 6c per lb; striped
bass, 15c per lb; catfish, 11c per lb; sal-
mon fresh Columbia chlnoofe. lie per
lb; Steel heads. 10c per lb; herrings, 5c
per lb; soles, 6c per lb; shrimps, 12c per
lb; perch, 6c per lb; tomcod, 7c per lb;
lobsters, 16c oer lb; fresh mackerel, 8c

?er lb; crawfish, 25c per dos; sturgeon,
per lb; black bass, 20c per lb;

silver smelt, 7e per lb: frozen Bhad, 6c
per lb: black cod, 7 He per lb.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. per gal

5under quarantine. Dec 725dEgg plant 1 In more liberal supply
from The Dalle. Price at $3 a crateDally aerrlee betwets Portland ane The

Dallea, except Soaday, leaTlag Portia at
1 S-- JB- -, irriTlnx aboat 8 p. carrytan or about 10c a pound. LIQUIDATION IS CAUSE.Price on eggs is being maintained atiragm aaa paaaancer. npwsaia eccoainieaa- -

Cattle for Railroads.
(Journal Special Service.)

Lewlaton, Ida., Aug. 6. J. C,
haven has shinned to Book ana

tlans for oetllt and llveateck.

brti at least 1,000 bales short, the mar-
ket In the United States Is already
pretty well supplied and Indications
point to an enormous yield In England,
a large part of which comes to thiscountry. In consequence growers here
do not think they will receive 10 cents
per pound for their crops and as a re-
sult many hopyards next year will be,

rormer ilgure. Receipts not so heavy,
and for outside shipments some ad De- - Prices Continne Downward in NewDock feet of Aider it.. Portland; foot el andvance Is generally asked.Coqrt St., The Dalle. Ptwe Main U. Portland. points on the Columbia river seven car York Ramors of Trouble.Chicken market is quiet, but fairly lon, $2.60; per 100-l- b sack, $4.50; Olym- -08T1 rACIFIC 8TEAMSXZB CO.'B

New York. Aug. 6. Hew HAriinpla, per gallon, $2.26; per 116-l- b sack,
6.6036.25; Eable, canned. 10c can; $7.00

steady at rormer ngures.
No late sales reported in hop market.

Dealers say no orders are In sight. resulted todav In the stock converted into rruit ranches and the
production of crops more profitable.doz.

loads of cattle for the use of railroad
contractors. They will be taken direct
to the camps, where they will be slaugh-
tered. In about two weeks Mr. Dehaven
will ship about 1,000 head into the
northern country.

Steamships ROANOKE By the purchasing of the Interest of CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40
liquidation, and the move-ment sliows no signs of having reachedIts culmination. linimDortant rain- - rerazor clams, $2.00 per box; 10c per doz.and GEO. W. ELDER

Faints, Goal OIL Etc sult in dullness, and all the activity ison declined prices. Rumors are circu
FOUR MORE JURORS

FOR HALSEY TRIALSafl for a, San Francisco and Loa ROPE Pure Manila. 15 Vc: standard NEVADA MINING STOCTKS. lated or some pig people being in tightAnge." . direct every Thursday at I p. m. lB'V.c; sisal, 11c.

Robert Wakefield Will Extend Jetty
at Coqullle.

The government today authorised theUnited States engineers her to awarda contract to Robert Wakefield for the
extension of the north Jetty at tha
mouth of Coqullle river, the price to beabout $50,000. Bids for the work were

iimunn. yui uu names can r nart ahCOAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases,j iciter onjee in intra, near Aider.
Phcnes M. 11 1. H. TOUNO. Agent BidlHc per gal; water white. Iron bbls, thePrices Current Today on graues oi copper were reduced cpound today.14c per gal: wooden. 17c per gal: head (Journal Special Sarrlca. )

San Francisco, Aug. 6. At the close

Oeorge w. Sherk in the rtrm of Sherk
& Graham Co. by Frank Templeton of
Templeton Brothers, the name of the
latter firm will be changed to Temple-to- n

& Oraham. The firm of Templeton
Brothers will be absorbed by the new
concern. Oeorge W. Sherk retires from
the business on account of having more
business on the outside. The quarters
formerly occupied by Sherk & Oraham
Co. will be taken by the new firm. Both
members are well known In the pro-
duce trade.

Today's Front streot prices:
Grain, Flour and Feed.

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. 9c. large

light, 170 deg.. cases, zi Ho per gal. San Francisco Exchange.
San Francisco, Aug. 6. Official

Official New York prices by OverbeckGASOLINE 86 deg.. cases. 24Hc per bid of the morning session, four more ju-
rors were sworn in the Halsey case
after the prosecution had peremptorily

Colombia River Throogh Line
Steamers of the "OPEN RIVER" line

gal; iron bbls, isc per gal.
BENZINE 63 deg.. cases. 25c per

gat; iron bbis, use per gal. challenged rour veniremen. The panel
was exhausted and a new venire will

5 g" Q

DESCRIPTION. g 5. 4 22

. i

TURPENTINE In cases. 96c per gal
leave OAK STREET DOCK every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at FIVE
O'CLOCK A. M. for all points between
Portland, The Dalle and Umatilla.
Leave early and see all the river. Ar

wooden bois, 3c per gal.

opened some time ago by Col. 8. W.
Roesslcr, with the result that Con-trac- or

Wakefield'- - was found to b thelowest.
The Jetty Is to be extended 285 feetand the work will have to be completed

in eighteen months. Most of it willconsist of trestle work and the dump-
ing of stone sround the piling. It Is
understood that preparations have been

be drawn for tomorrow's session. Eight
jurors have been sworn In so far.WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 70 Per

prices:
GOLDFIELDS DISTRICT.

Sandstorm 45c, Red Top $4, Mohawk
$17. Columbia Mt. 63c, Jumbo $4. Jumbo
Ext. $1.87H. Vernal 13c, Pennsylvania
3cA. Goldneld M. Co. $1.60, Kendall 30c,
Booth 48c, Blue Bull 89c. Adams 13c,
Silver Pick 62c, May Queen 11c, Nev.
Boy 7c, B. B. Ext. 7c, Blue Bell 17c,
Dixie 6c, G. Columbia 38c. Hlbernla 7c.

lb; 600-l- b lots, 8c per lb; less lots, 8 Viclots; small lots, 9c.rive early. Low rates. Prompt service. per id. TEHAMA LAND FRAUDWHEAT New Club. 81 S redTelephone Main 3201, Home A3627. WIRE NAILS Present basis at $3.18,
Am. Car & Fdy,
Am. Cot. Oil, c.
Am. Loa, c...
Am. Sugar, c . . .

Russian. SO&Slc bluestem, 8485c;
vaJlev. 81 82c. maao in anticipation or the contracth.ln. nwaroH mt .Via n..,.!. k. Jl'"'Government BondsUnitedCORN Whole, $28.00; cracked, $29.00 Am. Smelt., comStates

York,
St. Ives 94c, Conqueror 13c, Blk. Rock
4c, Lone Star 20c. G. Wonder 2c. Pot- -

CASES SET FOR TRIAL

(Journal Special Service.)
San Francisco. Judge Dehaven. of

per ton. Aug. 6. Government Am. Smelt., pfd,. mencea ai once.
The United States lighthouseNew

bonds:bAKUSI New izi.oom 22.00
Asked men t wants to buy coal andvltlng bids for the same. Th

per ton; rolled, $2S.0024.00; brewing,
$22.00 23.00.

lach 40cA, Oro 22c, Kendall Ext. 2c,
Sandst. Ext. 4c, Mayne 6c, Atlanta 61c,
Great Bend 76c, Slmerone 28c, Empire
9c, Red Top Ext. 24c. Florence 15.37 H.

Ana. Min. co. . .
Am. Woolen, c.
Atchison, com..
Bait. & O.. c

3lds willthe federal court, has overruled the ap
bo opened at noon on Saturdnv in106

106!4 plication bll of particulars In the de-
murrer to the Indictment on the part

RYE $1.55 per cwt.
OATS New Producers" price No. 1 17. and forms of proposals are now to hDiam'f B. B. Con. 26c, G. Daisy $1.82H,103

102White. $28.00 per ton; gray, $27.00. of John A. Benson and JJr. Edwin Per-ri- n.

The Tehama county land fraud
xaguna i.u, commonwealth 26c, Comb.
Fract. $2.26. Gr Bend Ext. 14c. Or.FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents.

. Bid.
Twos. registered 105

do coupon 105
Threes, registered 102 H

do coupon 102H
Threes, small bonds 101
DIs. Columbia. 113 H
Fours, registered, new.. 1274

do coupon 127
Twos, Panama 104

do coupon 108
Philippine Fours 109

cases have been set for trial next Thurs14.80; straights, $4.26; export, $4.00: Bend Anx. 10c, MUlstorm 40cA, B. B.
valley. $4.304.40; graham, ".a. $3.75 day.128 Bonanza 7c, Kewanos 81c, Esmeralda

obtained at the office of the lighthouse
inspector In, the custom house building.

Seven thousand two hundred tons are
wanted, all told, to be delivered at thevarious stations, as follows: Astoria,
2,650 tons; Portland, 400 tons; Seattle,
3.600 tons; Ketchikan, 300 tons, and Ju-
neau, 450 tons. Special bids are alsoinvited for the delivery of 1,000 tons on

Brook. Rap. Tr.
Can. Pac, com.
Cen. Leath., c. .
Chi. & O. W c.
Chi. M. & St. P.
Chi. & N. W c.
Ches. & Ohio. . .
Col. F. & I., c, .
Col. Sou., com..
Dela. dc Hud...

whole wheat, $4.00; rye, 60s, $5.50; bales,I .A- - It W IJJ i lie, .Portland 25cA, Cracker Jack 22c.
13.00' JlArir vl 1 Francis Mohawk $1.10, Red Hill 67c,105

104
Regular Monthly Social.

The regular monthly social meet in a--
. A - S ii ii a inn IV B MILLdsTUJTFS Bran, liv.oo per ton; Mohawk Ext. 9c, Lou Dillon 8c, Y. Tigeri r-- wi ii middlings. $25.00; shorts, country, $20: zic, uranama itsc, s. .Kick Ext. 4c, Y.

Rose 8c, Col. Mt. Ext. 3c, Goldf. Cons.city, $19.00; chop $16.00 & $21.00.il j ii n n Ti . rM of Central W. C. T. U. will be held In
state headquarters, room 606 Goodnough
blulding, tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock.

HAT Producers price Timothy. len. fc Klo O., c.$8.50, Diam'f. Triangle 20c.
me wnarr at Tongue folnt Buoy Depot,near Astoria, prior to October 1. Alter-
native bids will receive consideration.Willamette valley, fancy, $U.00ffi 17.00; Will Not Raise Rate.

(Journal Special 8errlee.) BULLFROG DISTRICT.ordinary, $12.0014.0O; eastern Oregon,
Original 7c, Bullf. M. C. 14c. Mont.Athena, Or., Aug. 6. It is reported New York Cotton Market.

Den. & Rio. G., p.
Erie, com
Erie, 2d pfd
Gt. Nor., pfd....
Lou. & Nash

$18: mixed. $1010.60; clover. $7.50 8;
grain, $8010; cheat. $8.50 10.50. Buur. 3C, Nat. Bank ZOc, L. Harris 2c. Aug'.

Earthquakes Shake Chill.
(Journal Special Service.)

Sanitago de Chile, Aug. 6. A heavy
Batter, Eggs and Poultry. Open. High. Low. 6

Amethyst 24c, Gold Bar 65c, Stelnway
6 cA, Denver Buf. Anx. 9oA, B. Daisy 8c,
Homestake Cons. 92c, Tramp Cons. 41c,

by the local agent of the Puget Sound
Warehouse company, the Pacific Coast
Elevator company and other warehouses
In this vicinity that the storage rates

BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portlan- d- Jan 1225 1234 1213 1218Manhattan Ry..
Mex. Cent. Ry. .
M. K & T.. com.

20
6.

1219
1222
1228

Sweet cream, 31c; soui, 29c.
BUTTER City creamery. 80(332c; victor c, iNorin star boa, bunset 6c. 37

20
37
64

Feb 1Z34 1Z84 1234 1217
March 1235 1243 1223 123384Distillers

Ore Lands April 1227TONOPAHS.
Ton. Nev. $12.60. Mont. Ton. $3. Ton.

65 May. 1230
seconds, 2730c; outside fancy, 27HC0
80c; seconds, 2527c; store, Oregon,
1819c.

65
25Vir. Chemical.. 25

73Ext. $1.60A, MacNamara 24c, Midway Mo. Pacific 1170
1175
1215

1144
1164
1194

73
63EGGS Extra iancy, candied, zzc; 73c, Ton. Belmqnt $3.20, Ton. No .Star 63

1235
1162
1162
1201

1210

Aug 1142
Sept 1160
Oct 1207
Nov 1210
Nec 1216

National Lead..
N. Y. Central..

1147
1166
1197
1187
1207

good candled, 21c. 17c. Ohio Ton. Zc. West End Cons. 74c. 110110

will be practically the same as last year.
David Taylor, owner of the Independ-
ent Warehouse company, declares that
his charges will not be Increased.

Wheat-grower- s In Umatilla countysay they will not pay an Increase over
last year and that they will build plat-
forms and storage houses of their own
In preference to doing so. For a timeIt was reported that there would bean Increase of 25 cents and over.

raiuniuMb bmiu was reit late Mondayat Valparaiso.

Exclusive Novelties.
Scotch and English woolens. Hol-bro- ok

and Leveen, Couch Isjdg., Fourthand Washington streets.

See EUers Windows.
The most Intensely Interesting spe-

cial exhibit ever placed before the viewof planoless music lovers. Go out ofyour way to see It. Ellers Piano House,

c EESE New Full cream, flats. Rescue 12c, Ton. & Calif. 6c, Golden An N. Y. O. & W... 1226 120416164c per lb; Young Americans, 17 N. & W. com...chor 12c, Jim Butler 91c, Ton. Cash Boy
6c, Ton. Home 6c, Bost. Ton. lOcA,
Monarch Pitts. Ex. 3c, Mont. Mid. Ext.

6767
129 129

N. American . .
N. P. com
Pac. M. S. Co. . .
Penn. Ry

OcA. 26 26

UTAH GOLD!
For quick returns on a small develop-

ment expense placers are the Ideal
mines. The Gold Dredging Company
of America, holders of the greatest plac-
ers in tho United States, offer to in-
vestors an opportunity to secure an as-
sured income for life, a small amount
Invested In this proposition will placemachinery, commence operations andInsure dividends. Safe, sure secureCall and Investigate. OFFICES: RoomU and 28, 142 Second street

Heavy Sales of Wool.
(Special Dlanatch to "The Journal.)

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 6. The total wool
sales at Caldwell taus far this season
aggregate 1,481,307 pounds and the aver

121 121
8989

MANHATTAN DISTRICT.
Manh. cons. 4 5c A, Manh. M. Co. 6c,

Wedge 6c, Seyler Hump 6c, Dexter
P. O. L. & C. CO,
Pr. 8teel Car, c.Portland Bank Statement.

17 He per lb.
POULTRY Mixed chickens, 12 He;

fancy hens, 13c lb; roosters, old.
10c lb; fryers. 1416o lb; broilers, 14tS
15c lb; old ducks, lie lb: spring dunks.
12c lb; geese, old, 810c lb; spring geese
12'4i61.sc per lb; turkeys, lla13c lb;
for old; squabs, $2.50 per dozen; pigeons,
$1.25 per dozen. Dressed poultry, 1
1 .c per lb. higher.

Hops, Wool and Rides.
HOPS 1906 crop Prime to choice.

100 100 98Reading, com.2c. L. Joe 2c. Crescent 6eA. CombinaClearings todav
Clearings a year ago.

age price paia was ic per pound. An-
drew Little, the largest grower, sold

.$989,877.79

. 853,641.77 zs 26Rep. I. & S. c. . 26
81

tion 2c, Graany 22c, Mustang 20c, Little
Grey 30oA, Cowboy 5cA. Orig. Manh. 8181 275,444 pounds. Caldwell is one of thdo pfd

Rock Is. cGain today ti3K7Kn9 210c, Broncho 7c, Jump. Jack 10c. Pine- - 20
3336

21
36
20"

St. L. & S. F. 2 p.Balances today $122.559144
Balances a year ago 67.301.88

nut 6c, Buffalo 6cA, S. Dog 6cA, Y.
Horse 3c, Indian Camp 7c. 20 20Bt. L. & B. W. c. .

best wool markets in this section of thecountry.
r

Liverpool Cotton Market.
T.1vrnool. Anir. t. (Cotton fnlnroi

87 87 865g 6c; medium to prime, 6c; contracts,
1907 crop. 9Uc.

ram una wasnington streets.

Jamestown Sates.
The Canadian Pacific Is making very

low rates to eastern points, account
Jamestown Exposition. A choice ofroutes Is offered, with stopovers going
and returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blackman ofHeppner will leave for an eastern tripnext Thursday. They will visit rela-
tives in. New York and Massuchsetts andwill spend some time with their sonHeppner Blackman. cartonist on the NewYork Herald. They will be absent

112 112 112
1818 18WOOL 1907 clip Valley, 2021o

closed 8 td 9 points up.eastern Oregon, 180Zlc. p,
MOHAIR New 1907 29 29 HC.Every Woman

is Interested and iboald know
49 49

HOPS DON'T LOOK SO WELL IN --
MANY PLACES ON THE WEST SIDE

49SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 1520c

So. Pacific, o. . , .

do pfd
So. Ry. com
Texas & Pacific..
T. St. L. & W. c.

do pfd
Un. Pacific, c. . . .

do pfd. -

U. S. Rub. c.. .

U. S. Steel Co. c.
do .pfd.-

New York-Londo- n Silver.
New York. Aug. 6. Bar silver i9Vi.

139139 138eacn; short wool, 255400: medium, wool.
'ac each: long wool, 76cee$1.00 each. London 32 d.

TtM MAM. W t I . l . . Ia i n&cvuiuruii i ia 23
38
99
It CntXLSXXlT XV PAXBT

airaui two monms.

H?.t88rS!;.BAl" i,amnd,s at 1 per centprofit. Wash, stThat all Is not so lovely with the hop
Wabash, com. . . .

W. U. Tel
Wis. Cent c . . .

never cry as do children who are suf-
fering from hunger. Such Is the causeA vaae ewaaa Sa crop of Oregon Is shown on all sidesIf b mnnonutplj U

tallow Prime, per lb, 3H; No.
2 and grease, 22c.CHITTIM BARK 6c per lb.

Fruits ud Vegetable.
POTATOES $1.00 1.26, selling; buy--

ONIONS fobbing price New Walla
garlic! llS3 88Ck: Oreg0n' $2 i!5:

PLE8 Nw, $1.602.25.75? UITS Oranges. 14.26
i'--, K!lain"- - J0! lemons, S.007.60

Call money closed 2 per cent.after a careful examination of the of all babies who cry and are treated for
sickness, when they really are suffering Carbonic acid gas and sodaSlSrf. 1( IWMjapv BO

uir. tint mm auuaD for Total sales for day, 917,200 shares.yards. The hops are Just coming on PPyances. Bllderback & CraneIllustrated book TttifC
fuli mrucuiar and (llreetinna ta. m.r m rrom nungcr. .hub ia causea rrom their

food not being assimilated, but devoured ot r irai street.

not as good as reported. He states
that one of the Krebs' vards at Inde-
pendence was In such bad shape thisyear that It was not even strung. Mr.
Hutchcroft bays that he does not' be-
lieve his yard will run a half of what
it did a year ago. This Is a very bad
showing, in view of the fact that hisyard is located along the river, and
does not therefore suffer from heat so
much as others remote from water.

the vines and picking time usually be-
gins about September 6. This shows dv worms. a tew noses or wmi.'ivalultel1i. MIRtDl r0u

4 JK. MM HW ItllK.
rmlte clearly how late the cron !

Foreign Exchange Rates.
New York, Aug. 6. Sterling, cables,

$4t7.30tl487.l; demand, $486.70
486.76; 80-d- ay bills, $483.27 483.60;
francs, 611; marks. 9SVh

Cream" Vermifuge will cause them to
cease crying and begin to thrive atonce. Give It a trial. Sold by all dru-- .

VOOOAXS; CtA&al
... . AU 60--4 8I08JEB, .

a,ffi,rfa J!!00 Oanad (roods. ?
Lewis' dest Brand. , ,

i ,i

Watohes cleaned, $1. Si Wash. St.
XlnJTff1'. Per 100$3.25.oo dosen; grape fruit J aaya that the yards la his locality are flat - "

i


